UK Audit of Upper Gastrointestinal Bleeding and the Use of Blood
3rd May 2022 – 2nd July 2022

Can you help?

We need to identify every adult (age >16 years) patient with a suspected or confirmed upper GI bleed (melaena, haematemesis, shock / syncope, coffee ground vomiting) in this hospital between 3rd May and 2nd July 2022. Patients do not need to have had a blood transfusion/endoscopy to be eligible.

If you have treated, cared for or remember someone who might have had an upper GI bleed please let the audit case identifier know by contacting __________________________
and leaving your name and the patient details.

The details on the audit can be found on the following link bsg.org.uk/GI-Bleed-Audit or by scanning the QR code.

On behalf of UK acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding (AUGIB) re-audit 2022 steering committee.